
COUNTY COURT PITTSBURG
The fall rains have coino but they

found everyone prepared for them.
It. Sputum) is on the cream route this

TWO LEADERS INweek.
Wilfred Chiristlan ol Natal piutoed

through this place on his way to Ver- -
nouia Wednesday ,

General Fund Bills Allow!, October
6th. 1008.

Oregon Mlt, publish g Co. Court

Proceedings 6 25

Oregon Mit, road warrants. . . , 30

Oregon Mi at, supplies Kir iherlll 13

Oregon Mist, sup. ichool supt. . 5

Oregon Mist tup. Co, Judge. ... & To

R I Williams palutlng root ol
court houM

Dart & Muckle, supplies tor
courthouse 12 00

I H Collins supplies Mhool supt 10 AO

The lltllshuro butcher whs In this FALL FOOTWE)FINEvicinity the lant ot the week buying ui
beet cattle.

James Elliott has not tieen making so

many trips to Fiahawk lately. What is

Style, Quality, and Up-to-datene- ss.
the matter Jimmy?

Quite a lew ol Die Pittsburg people at
tended church at Natal Sunday.

H Jennlngt & Sons supplies for
Court Houea

Irwin Hudson A Co supplies lor
TIIK

W. I. Case passed through this berg
court house SH 00 Thursday,

Col River Poor Co supplies lir Alice Peterson and (irace Powell made JOHN STROOTMANcourt house WW a Hying trip U Mist, Sunday.
Killuuu Stationery Co supplies lltllie IVeds was seen on our stiwts

for surveyor's office 70 85
Sunday. SlU IKPart A Mockle supplies fur Mc--

Virgil Powell made a trip down thePonald family TPS
Hoy Itumgardner, milk for Mc river Sunday.

Dave Kaye was out eierciaing In

horse Sunday.
Donald 1 02

..LADIES..Uust lleudrickson board ot 8nc-me- la

30

Hood Saru. hospital board ot
8 Carlson 33

Resolutions

Misses' and ChildrenV C Cooper SupRD 2 ... 52 60

UttPsnaln 3... 67 75

We, the teachers ol Columbia County
institute assembled, do hereby submit
the following resolutions Resolved.

That we express our gratitude to the

eople ol Raluier lor their hospitality ,

also to Professor Itylatidand the teachers

It B I'hllllpe 6 ... 60

C It Boisvert 10, . . . 28

F II Sherwood, inquest, Chap
man road accident 12 00

of U.iliilcr lor their efforts lor our cou- -I O llepworth, stenographer
same lort and entertainmeuti and that we Kxnmlnc our Line of Hoys' and (I iris SchooljWalter Hobbe juror same 1 acknowledge our special appreciation ol

the work done by the Instructors and
our county superintendent, and tne

II C Latnberson juror tame.
Adam Stump juror same. . . .

E C Hay juror same

1

I
1

1

high character ol the music lurnished
for our evening entertainment.L W Payne juror same. THUResolved further, I hot we send copiesW E Strawter juror same 1

of these resolutions to our county papers1 50John Sparks witness same.
for publication.W Bishop witness une 1 60

Ed Huck ins witness same 150 Walkover Shoe Vj)J E Monahan witness same. ... 1 50

K. 8. FAXON'

J. W. ALLEN
Conimittieon Resolutions

Resolution of Condolence
comma i

J.ts McNaugbton witness same. I 60

ChasC Treiell witness same... ISO
II It Cliff surgical exam same. .' 28 20

Further

cery,FOR
doubt an brt:Whereas, The Supreme ruler ol the
convince you.t'niverse has summoned to her heavenly

II R Cliff surgical att. same 6
Chris John ton team for com-

missioner 14

II R Cliff exam scarlet fever,
Bachelor Flat 6

ILVLEHNThome our esteemed Sister tjtura A. Ro-be- y,

who departed Jlrutn this tile Sept.
20. 103.

lie it resolved. That we. the member Full and Winter Styles NowS C Tichenor Co. Commissioner i 20
ol Queen Kstber Rehckah Lodgr No. l.VI, In.Bills Allowed extend to Brother Kobe anil little ones.
our tenderest sympathy, and the assur-
ance ol our sincere esteem lor our depart-
ed sister.

Also, lie it Resolved. That the Charter
ol our lodge be draped in mourning lor a
penou ot tnirty (lays, tbat these resolu
tions bedspread trtiou the record book ol
our lodge, and tbat a copy be prcKnted

10

2

00
07 60
27

10 25

20 25

10 nrotner Kooey, ami also, that cornea For sale iu this territory only bybe sent to the Oregon Mist and the Pa
cific Odd Fellow.

IDA CLARK
LILLIK J. I'KRRY
KM.MA BRLFORU

Commmittec. WHITE ANDERSON19 80
33

District Road Fond
October 7th, 1908.

Dist. No.

R Hitman
U Larson

Dist 3

W C Cooper
K F Larson
R O Hsien
Jack Cooper
J M Cooper....- -

Bert Tarbell
Benignos Lbr Co
Bert Legg

Dist 3

JohnBordabl
G Burdsbl
Fred 1 .arson
Wm Rsiniiu
Steve I .am pa
U 8 Dspain
K I Larson
A U instead :

Joe Sobieski
Geo Hyde
Win Fullerton
A Wikttrom...

20 85 OUR PORTLAND LETTER
7 50 HOULTON, OREGON

11 02

17 60
16

5
6

(Special Correspondence1
1'oktlaxo, Or., Oct. 12lh I'HW

Through telegram received from
Indianapolis, where the National Assort-atio-

ol Funeral Dlrectora have just
closed their session, comes the liens
that this association has chosen Vorilund
lor its lUCI convention, the

Exposition Iwing one of

"utS. IJci ducka, old, 12 U, IJSd
.'pruijj. It U, gre, old, fm 0c;
yointg, u'. Iiv; turkeya, old, IS; you.(.
I

CHI I'.Sr:-t'aii- ty cream (wins,
Ifr per pound; lull cream tilplet.

It1, IV. lull cream Vounc America,

30 1M

20 41

culling logs la stwrt ksrkj
efuOvr o opmlf IkMIM

she iim.vm 1

oa-ralo- Tktis is ss nsssl

liiemaa It. keep op tttaav J
hsut water and awn ttssH
from placs lo pises, SB1

p stcsn as ais
Erttmg fb raaekisssstavi
can I put la uwriUa)

Wishing yoa lbs same ss

12 25

6 75

TilR Rkd C"i The cilireris ol
Houlton ami neighborhood who lame
members o! the Ucd Cross ItospiUt Am
nation, with hesdipisrter In Portion,),
and contributed tlieir uiraiif to the u.
JKitt ol tlie mixiltl talkiiiK KeiXlcnisii
wlio worked up the linnr, are lui'l'
nui to snn li-- r what thrv it'it dr thrir
money. It la tin! llmt ab.ul i.'-- mriu-- lr

Here aeenred and llutl Miute o tlirm
paid aevernl mnnlha' ilnra. It m repre-
sented to tin ainera that the n

would have areaiilrut phyairian and ttart
a ilruK atore at Houlton, and impnrir.were made as to rmtnuf a IhiiMihk, V'c
underntantl the nutter w to , intnii.

the factors in making this decision.5 15
V;aI,-lUt- ra u, Oc7 Rev. Herbert Frank Moullon, ol Hld- - per pouui!

Frank Tooley 22 dlelord, Maine, one of the best known oMinary. 7 f 7,c; hesey, V.
7 I'OltK 1 am y, 7, (5 ac fmt poutld,Joe Holsday

Lon Smith
lecturers in the country, is featuring his
lecture on the Pacllic Northwest, and

Drag Saw Macrna enscm
(SijaeJIfwn1

It W!

8end lo Mitchell. Lrail
k'.i .M,rim sad Ka

utiliiwry. (k-- ; Ur,c, Re.

Oregon Development in conn reDist 6 i. .... ... ...20 50

8 32
10 95

tion with the commercial bodies ol 7l71t7. 1- 1- V" " 150 PERCENT ON INVESTMENT Portland, Dregos, ltoasi
or go sad k llwnsekas.Wsshlnxton. has lurni.hed Illustrating selves, n Zh m """"l

1' Matcher....
8 L Phillips.
S L Phillips.,
Fred Trow ...

slides of extraordinary attract iventwi,65
Active publicity work resulted in such 'IJ00 lmrate.1 ItrtarBS M I'er Wtek

110 till) OMUlUUtf

Nolle. Ishrrsbt iHf
.. .. IL. BJ i

Dist 10
an influx ol pe ple iu the more active com-
munities ol the Pacific Northwest that or SMJ Per Xssth

may enhcern inas ib p -

Housing tne new comer lias really be

MtltkKT KKI'OKT

VRt'ITH-Appl- ea, iWc to l ft)
bos ; pears, II .00 to l :ih per l ; prunes,
S'tjC jer pound.

vi:(;i'.TAiii,i:.s-potai(- W, wic to tat
per hundred; onions. l ,2i per loo II ;

turnips, I..-- per aack; beans, ;jc lo
iound.

come a serious problem In some of tbo

W 8 Chandler 12 50
Win Schmidt 5
J West 5
Geo Kelty 32 60
James Van 27 50

Htorytown. New residences are beiiiK re-- l
This Haunds ,ke 1

Hat It's
kloudlke

Tree

satlon lor (Vliimbls ftsstt(
at therourt hnura Isft H'!
bla t..tttty OrriroS).-- 1

iu Oetoler. and ltsl k sJ
month, lor the fti'P

relaj as. ss
th sK-sstne-

eu aa rnpiuiy as tvxwiule. and ri,i.l
long In advance ol their completion. in
some of the Iruit districts, cars loaded
with household goods are occupyinir the

E EilerUe..
B A Elliott
Geo Dailey
Geo Carter
Chris Erickson
Stole Washburn

, c

15

0
7

0
12
8

tracks and the delay in their unloading- - errors in vs!nik, mvf
tic. of lamb. kif nrSlsnP.

"lU'.Ar lllucstem, !k; club,
fil, 8!)cj red Kuaaiiin, WK to (old
Valley, UOc.is maaing tne orcnnruists apprehensive seased by the st .

limaiKfiKi.ti, Wii. (MoUr n, W)7

Mitchell, l.e. fctavrr Co.
I'urtlami. Oregon.eiillrineii ; In answer to vour lavor ol

recent date will My, yf i,Kmw machine which we purchased Iroin
you U.t April Ims'glveu la'rfed satlslac-tion- .

We bought this machine lor a man
who wnuta lo do all lite work himself, w

as to their fruit ahipuiMits.
The loses for which the North I'aclilc

Coast Is so famous are blooniinir with
Simmons A Duggins.. 28 85 Mlf d Ocl.il r 2, 1W- -

HARM-V-Peed- ,

$X pr, ton ; rolled,
I27.o0f, '.'H.W; brewing, f 'ii ftj.

OATH No, 1 white, l:ilnr) pr,ton ; gray, $.'!0...
I'LOCR-Patr- nls. 1 HO irr, l

C L Canyera 20 00 (

(ieo Kelly.... 7 50
almost the Ireodom and iMirfedhu ol
early summer, and the approach of Au

2 bO straights, f I Wi; et.rt,, f.1.70; Vnllry,
M ; '4.m:k graluim. it 10: ul...u

Iu thel-lieul- l

, c ,iiimils taaij.
U.rs O.IkU rialsllS

. .

11 A Klllott
Jas Van

Distil
DA. Shaver

"own. my wimt the raclty of the ma-
chine would I if kept steadily at work.
He starts the iiiachiiii. nil-- l then leU her
lake care ol her sell and awamiw or spills

wheat, fl 05; ryc, f:,,r0.
Tn Wllllsm .olW' m J10 MIIJ.HTUI'PH-Ilra- ,,. iy.M ,,,,

riratiHtn & Gutty 4 20 middlings, f..;:!- t11)r,. c,.,...lrv. t...

tumn has added to their coloring. ''h
Portland Commercial Club has resumed
the decoration ol its tables with flowers
furniithed by different iiieiulers, the dis-

play being the subject of much comment
by Ksstcrn visitors In particular,

A Healthy Family
"Our whole family bss enjoyed good

hesltli since we begmi using Dr. Klrm's

It, lhiias;j"',l1-r- r
hemlo rniiilwl "f2 Jt
H.IMllO.i) .VfsJk wi!

ClaUkanlo Lbr Co 20 city, H); t;. a. mill i lioti. 2'J.
HAV Tlim.tliy, tVillamettn Viu.,

"" m!iEaMSl
lull l ss ffii)r"

f i per ton; Willamette Valley, ordinary!
ll; Kastern Oregon. tld.M) n.(..,i ,.

ml

A mount district road fund bills rejected,
fi I, Itiillips. It D 6 II

General road fund bills allowed .

Oregon Mist 0
W D Case 400 00

-- . ..... oi.icinne mws on aciil. lieIocs well enough, however. Last week
He sawed alone s uom! and rutcords ol tiinUf (2H cubic Icrt tu Iik:
cord) into three feet lengths and spilt--o'b cords of this Mis earnings for lust
week were accordingly 17ft aft. 1'rom
this, however, must bo dedu.ledfl gallonsol gasoline which he has ii.e.1 at i'els.
per gallon, leaving hj, ,,r his work with
the machine Hie net earnings of $74 Vft.
iu our estimation (he machine Is all thatcould desired and escels all others ol

Hisiiiiirt w

clover, t); aifaifa, ifafa IIIt,B, if coaii'lsi k"".iHllllI- -
Oh... H.M.C.I l'''"''V flW-- "'!HUfTl'.R-t.- ltv creamer

mlwr

New Life Pills, three years ago," says
L A tartlet, of Kttral Route 1, Guilford ,11, ,such) lc; fancy ouUlde crerin. isr. mt sJ "W,brSStset IIIMaine. The dense and tone tliri system Hoc per pound; alorn 8c.

' " ' Tills ainaw"1.
Tlu-- A. al.'llrl.l. l,'J.'!,nJUl1In a gentle way that does you good, Z5n I KGOS Oregun extras, ;7c (.,, ;w,--

We have Eastern money to loan on
two or three years' time.

Columbia County Bank,
Slllll III Mil. iiiu.L.i Ul.. I .1 1.at Houlton, Warren, IH:l..br. WESanil durableHcappoose and Ktern. 27 (,, m per ,0'eu

I POULTRY-il.- ,,,. 1 i
in construction, a.,d do notDeer Island dealers. - fVrl 111. iuo p,r 11 topound ; r7'"meudlng same any Viral till..... ..,, a l)rilg taw macnins lor liuu Sv al ia--.

'..xn:-


